
Birthday party  
at Kindercity
A very special experience

www.kindercity.ch

Opening hours

Kindercity is open 363 days in the year  

from 10 am to 6 pm

The roof terrace opens at 1 pm

(Kindercity is closed on the 24th and 25th December)

The whole Kindercity premises is built without  

any obstacles and is easily accessible for strollers  

and wheelchairs.

Journey with public transportation

From Zurich main station (15 min ride): 

S-Bahn direction Uster/Hinwil until the «Schwerzenbach» 

stop, continue with the Bus 726/721 to the «Volkiland,  

Chliriet» stop.

Kindercity

Chlirietstrasse 12

8604 Volketswil ZH

T +41 (0)43 204 30 60

info@kindercity.ch

Good to know

Package 7: Disco-party

You’ll celebrate with your friends in the decorated disco-

room. You can take your own music with you. This is for 

children ages 8 and up. CHF 25 per child. (At least 10 children 

must attend, each additional child after 15 children costs 

CHF 10.–)

Good to know

For the packages 1-5 there’s a minimal number of partici-

pants of 7 children. For package 7 «Disco-Party» the minimal 

number of children is 10. By the way if the birthday child has a 

membership at Kindercity, he or she can celebrate for free.

Tipp

The Kindercity V P-Pass is the 

perfect birthday present.

The packages in detail

Package 1: Kindercity-party

You’ll play fun, age-approved games for an hour and share 

your cake with your friends. CHF 22 per child.

Package 2: Craft-party

SpongeBob has a special SpongeBob room and a special 

birthday cake baked for you. n the craft workshop every 

child can make their own SpongeBob they can take home. The 

fun games and the crafting take two hours. CHF 32 per child.

Package 3: Knowledge lanes-party

You have two hours to go on an adventure on the beetle 

path, the expedition path and have a real party including 

cake and fun games in the party room with your friends. 

CHF 34 per child.

Package 4: Workshop-party

Do you want to learn the techniques of a car, enjoy choco-

late, dig out dinosaurs or craft something together with 

your «buddies»? The party with fun games and your cake 

lasts two hours for you and your friends. CHF 38 per child.

Package 5: Pirate- & Princess-party

Celebrate your birthday for 2 hours in Princess or Pirate style. 

Make your own crown or pirate sword and dress up with your 

friends to celebrate with games and cake. CHF 38 per child.

Package 6: Cinema-party

Pick a cool, current Hollywood movie in 3D and enjoy your 

birthday with popcorn and a drink. CHF 25 per child. There’s 

no necessary minimal number. 

perfect birthday present.
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The party at Kindercity will be a very 
special experience for the birthday 
child and for the guests.

Birthday children celebrate, play and craft with 
friends per request and spend an unforgettable 
time in Kindercity, where children discover science 
in a playful manner. One of our packages can be 
picked for the birthday party or we can put a unique 
program together.

Cake and drinks per request are 
included in all packages (except 
package 6).

Give an unforgettable  
birthday party

Package 2: Craft-party Package 4: Workshop-party Package 6: Movies-party

Package 3: Knowledge lanes-party Package 5: Pirate- & Princess-party Package 7: Disco-partyPackage 1: Kindercity-party

 Games
Room, supervision,  

cake, beverages, games

All included CHF 22 per child

  Duration 1h

Workshop

Room, supervision,  

games, cake, beverages,  

workshop

All included CHF 38 per child

  Duration 2h

Cinema
Cinema ticket, 3D glasses, 

small popcorn, drink 0.5l

All included CHF 25 per child

 Crafts
Room, supervision,  

games, cake, beverages,  

crafting SpongeBob

All included CHF 32 per child

  Duration 2h

Roleplaying

Room, supervision,  

games, cake, beverages,  

dress-up

All included CHF 38 per child

  Duration 2h

Knowledge 
lanes
Room, supervision,  

games, cake, beverages,  

knowledge lanes

All included CHF 34 per child

Disco
Supervision, cake, beverages, 

dancing in our decorated 

disco room

All included CHF 25 per child

At least 10 children must 

attend (every additional child 

after 15 costs CHF10.–)




